
NOTES

Weather Bnreaa.
R port ot observation* taken at Los Angeles,

No.riubtr Sotki 1893:

Minimum lemperatuie, 66,
M ntmum temperature, 40.
It. mail past 24 hours
Kiiiiiiail for season, .94.

Indications.
For >cast lor Fouthern California: Fair

w tth r, ir-cept probable showers In northern
ponton, ffll wed by fair weather; warmerSnu-
day night, slightlycooler Monday; freßh weit-
e:l'y wlnrls.

Mr. C. Galpin will please call at this
office at 1 :30 p. m. today.

Ihe yoong Temple-street ball players

e tented the Victor Heights yesserday
a ecore of <> to 2.

Filter Rasa waa arrested by Officer
Madden yesterday on a charge of violat-
ing the park ordinance, by distributing

bills in Westlake park.
At Theosophical headquarters last

evening Mr. F. Neubauer addressed Ihe
audience upon the subject of Reality
and Illusion, wherein he set forth that
much which wo commonly regard aB

being permanent or real, is in truth of
the most transitory and illusionary na-
ture because of ite changeability.

In Olden Times
People overlooked the importance of
permanently beneficial effects and were
satisfied with transient action, but now
that it is generally known that Syrup of
Figs will permanently cure habitual con-

stipation, well-informed people will not
buy other laxatives, which act for a time,
but finally injure the system.

For Santa Catalloa Island.

Steamer sails from San Pedro every
Saturday, connecting with morning
trains from Los Angeles; returning
Monday following. Wilmington Trans.
Co., 130 W. Second et.

\u25a015 Reward.
OS& Vaughn, druggists, corner Fourth

and Spring streets, are authorized to re-
fund the above in any case tbat a single
bottle of Smith's Dandruff Pomade fails
to cure. Never known to fail. Try it.

Notice to Cosiness Houses.

We are now in press with the second
bi-annual edition of the Los Angeles
Street and Business Directory. Any new
Arm or any business house or profes-
sional person not already Been by our
canvassers will please notify us by
postal, care Kingßley &Barnes, print-
ers, 211 New High street, and their
names can be inserted as late aa Friday
afternoon. The directory haa, in addi-
tion to many new and novel features, a
classified telephone list.

N. A. Wolcott & Co., Publishers.
World* Fair Colnmbian Edition Illus-

trated Herald.
This beautiful publication, printed on

the finest book paper, is now on sale by
all tbe newsdealers and at tbe Herald
business office. Itcontains 48 pages of
information about Southern California
and over 50 illustration. Aa a publica-
tion to Bend to eastern friends it has
never been equalled. Price, 15 cents in
wrappers.

"What ib the best stove in the
world?" "Why the Gleuwood, of
course," which is the natural reply.
Only to be had at the W. C. Furrey
company, 160 to 10l North Spring
street,

JOTTINGS.
Resolutions of Respect

By the United Brotherhood of Carpenters and
Joiners of America, Local Union, No. 332:

Whereas, It hus pleased Almighty God to take
from our midst our esteemed brother, Paul
Kessler, and

Whereas, Union No. 332 has lost a staunch,
true «i'l noble member: be it

Resolved, That a letter of condolence be sent
to the widow of our deceaied brother, extend-
ing oui sympathy In her bereavment; and

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions be
spread on the minutes and published in
the Herald, Expreßß and Labor Review.

Lot'is Dii.lt,
A. C. Black,
H. J. lewin,

Committee.

Notice.
Watches and clocks repaired at half price to

establish a trade. First class work guaranteed
at following prices: (Meaning, 75cents; main-
spring, 75 cents; clocks, 50 and 75 cents: lift-
ingspring, 50 cents. SIDNEY ALBIN,

143 S. Broadway.

Holiday Novelties
AtHeng Let's, 505 N. Main Bt., Chinese ard
Japanese bazar. A choice line of bric-a-brac
aud lAncy chinaware. Manufactory for ladies'
underwear aud gents' Bhirts and furnishing
goods at reduced prices. Complete etock.

Bair Goods?Hair Goods.
In Ihe above line I am Belling out below

cost, Anyone requiring anything in the above
line will save money by calling at the Surprise
millnery store, 242 South Spring street, A, J.
Klethmuller, proprietor.

Wall Paper Down.
We are going out of the wholesale business,

and must sell retail at wholesale prices; will
show good? with pleasure whether you buy or
not. CHICAGO WALL PAPER HOUSE, 237 S.
prlng street.

Our Home Brew.
Maler ii Zobeleln's lager, fresh from their

brewery, on draught In all the principal Fa-
loons; delivered promptly in bottles or kegs.
Office and btewery, 414 Aliso street. Tele-
phone HI.

Until December 1st
A discount of 20 per cent, from our regular
prices will be given lo all persons haying work
done at Adams Bos.', dentists, 239) a South
Bprina street.

Fruit Growers.
Something Intere-tin our new nursery

catalogue. Call or address, Branch office
Alexander & Hamuion, Nutlck house, Los An-
geles.

A. R. Chapman
fells lie Glenwood ranges nnd Richmond
:i i'»rcs, tho two best stoves in Aiw.rica. House-
-1 old goods a specialty. 414 8. By ?:g n

Wall Paper
.'.t wholesale, good paper, sc: price of hang-
ing, 10c. a roll; your chance now; get samples.
F. J. RAUSR. 237 S. Spring.

J. C. Cunningham.
Manufacture and dealer in trunks and travel-
Utg bags, 'J.M B. Spring st. Tel. 818.

Carpet Cleaning at Blooser's.
Sa'isfactlon, promptness, reasonable; 454-56

S. Broadway. Tel. 427.

IfYou Need a Truss
( (illst Beckwlth's pharmacy, 303 North Main,
A hi gueranteed.

A Modern Millinery Store.
IlofTman & Co., 240 8. Spring(t

Try Von Graefe's Positive Headache Cure.

CEYLON TEAS. £Sr£g£

MEMORANDA.

Dr. Rebecca Lee Dorsev, 114 South
Spring street. Special attention given
to obstetrical cases and all diseases of
women and children. Electricity scien-
tifically used. Consultation hours Ito
5. Telephone 1227.

Go to Ebinger's restaurant. Third and
Pp» ; ng streets; regular dinners end best
order house in the city. Everything
first-class. Attentive white waiterß; no
Chinese employed. Open from 6 a.m.
to 12 o'clock midnight.

Ifyou want to get a 50-cent meal for
25 cents go to the Cosmopolitan dining
ball, 219 and 221 West Second street,
between Spring and Broadway, next to
Herald office. Shoup & Elliot}, pro-
prietors.

S. Conradi, optician, watchmaker and
jeweler, 121 and 123 North Spring street,
corner Franklin. Fine diamond setting
a specialty. Watches, clocks and jew-
elry carefully repaired and warranted.

Dr. Charles de Szigethy is now located
in the Bryeon block. Residence, Baker
block. Office hours, 11:30 to 3:30. Sun-
days snd evenings by appointment. Of-
fice telephone, 1150; residence, 1006.

Children's school shoos, the largest
stock, the best wear and the lowest
prices at the cheapest place on ea rth for
boots aud shoes, 118 East First between
Main and Los Angeles streets.

Get one of those beautiful parlor easels
now on sale at Lichtenberger's art em-
porium, 107 N. Main street. Price, this
week, $1 to $5. Holiday goods now
ready for inspection.

The Dewey Gallery, 147 S. Main, first-
class cabinets $1 per dozen for 30 dayß.
Come early bo you will not misß this
opportunity. This is no fake. Ail work
shall be good.

The best remedy for irritating bron-
chial cough and soreness in the lungs is
Howell's Cough Mixture. We recom-
mend it. A. E. Littleboy, 311 South
Spring.

Deposit your Mexican dollars and all
kinds of old silver at the silversmith's
and draw out new spoons, forks, etc.
Always open. Basemant Tunes building.

The finest photographs in the city at
greatly reduced prices. Cabinets 75
cents per dozen for a short time only.
Lameon studio, 313 South Spring street.

For pure Sonoma Zinfandel, sweet
wines, brandies and whiskies call at E.
Fleur'e, 404-406 N. Loa Angeles st. East-
ern shipments a specialty. Tel. 224.

Eleinore Hot Springs and Lake View
hotel. Full particulars regarding thia
famous resort at the Hammam bath,
230 South Main street, Los Angeles.

Come to the old reliable Sunbeam
Studio, 236 and 238 S. Main street, and
get one dozen fulllength cabinet photos
until further notice for 75 cents.

War! War! Bijou Studio, 221 S. Spring
st. We meet the cut. Cabinet Photos, $1
per doz. Not cheap Main-st. work, but
ench as we display.

Southern California Tailoring com-
pany. Numbers awarded November
25th. Club 1, number 59; club 2, num-
ber 50.

For good meat and sausages of all
kinds, call at Louis Streuber's. Orders
promptly attended to. 138 N. Main St.,
telephone 160.

Adams Bros., dentists, 239*0 South
Spring street. Painless tilling and ex-
tracting. Tbe best sets of teeth from $6
to $10.

We will Bend Advance sewing ma-
chines on trial to any lady in Los An-
geles. Call or address 128 South Main
street.

Sanitarium?Pico and Hope sts.; tel.
138. Dr. Cowles, Wilson blk., First and
Spring; tel. 883. 10 to 12 a.m., o too p.m.

!? or agood table wine.order our Sonoma
Zinfandelif.BOcpergal. T. Vacbe&Co.,
cor. Commercial and Alameda. Tel. 309.

Mme. Dv Parry's wrinkle cream and
balm, the queeti of skin foods. Bold at
242' 2 South ?Broadway, next to city hall.

Pianos for sale, rest, tuning and re-
pairing. A. G. Gardner, 222 South Los
Angeles street and 654 S. Spring street.

Dr. A. Z. Valla, physician and surgeon
Office and residence, 120 North Main,
new McDonald block; telephone 284.

Dr. Joseph Kurtz and Dr. Carl Kurtz,
physicians and eurgeons, have removed
their offices to 147 South Main street.

Dr. M. Hilton Williams, 137 S. Broad-
way, specialist in catarrh, throat dis-
eases, bronchitis and consumption.

?Dr. K. D. Wise, office 226 South Spring
street. Office hours from 8 to 10 a.m.
and 2to 5 p.m. Telephone 346.

Full line of mußic boxes and holiday
goods at Exton >v Cist's, 329 South
Spring street.

J. B. Mitchell, attorney-at-law, bae
removed from Temple block to 229 West
First street, room 1.

Robert Sharp & Co., funeral directors
(independent), 530 8. Springat.; te1.1029.

See W. P. Mclntoah'a display ad. of or-
ange and lemon ianda in another column.

Dr. Wallace A. Dunton, 304 N. Main.
Telephone, 1150, opp. St. Elmo hotel.

Board and room at the Bellevue Ter-
race at |1.26 per day.

Insure with A. 0. Golsh, 147 South
Broadway.

Mechanical massage institute, 755
Broadway.

Campbell's curios for holiday goods.
Dr. McCoy, eye, ear, throat, Bryeon bk.
Dr. Parry, ear and eye, 431,' S. Spring.

Rablo Canon and Kcho Mountain.
Every citizen and tourist ahould visit

this beautiful resort and scenery. Fare
to Rubio cafion and return, $1, and Sun-
days 75 cents. See time tables. -Good
hotel. Take Terminal railway.

The Glenwood stove has no superior.
It will save you 40 per cent in fuel and
is ahead of all other stoves made. In-
spect them at tbe W. C. Furrey com-pany, 159 and 161 North Spring atreet,
opposite old court house.

Thirty dollars allowed for old Davis
epwing machines. Drop postal card to
228 South Main street.

Howry &. Breaee, Broadway under-
takers, "-independent of the trust."

HOVEL ARRIVALS.

HOI.LEXBECK.. A. Foßter, Ventura; 11. Hoover Kan Jose;
A. L. King, Pittsburg; Dr. K. L. Pnett, Soldiers'
Hoiao;E!«n Boalt. Palermo; R. I'ark yon ttad-elftaldt. St. Louis; W. B. Miller and wife; Kan-sas City: L. S (,'olwell, Chicago; Mr. and Mrs.Melbouru McDowell. Fanny Davenport and
maid, J. A. Hogan, F. A. Taggard, A. L. Yonug.
J. W. Coleman and wile, T. H. B. Varnoy, HissJessie ColeuiAu, *.. L. Coleman, 11. K. Wilcox
San Francisco; F. Holme--, Kansas City;.l. v!Fannin, g. R. Haft'elflngxr, Philadelphia; J. JWhite, Fresno; Mis. K. H. Fruncii, New York
N. A,Topper, Denver; Mrs. M. San tee, Mre. J.Parsons, Miss A. Paisons, Kalamazoo, Mich.;
W. S. Green lee. Needles; R. S. Sie:.,-rt, Maxwell;
Samuel Abenulty, Anna Abenultv, A. Abe-nutty, J«»ey City, N. J.; R. M, Bowers. SanDingo: P. Walsh, Topeka; 0. B. Martinelli, SanRalaei j Mrs. K. W. Gaty, Samuel Gaty, Miss
Gaty, Mlbs Jordan, Santa Barbara.

Largest Assortment or Fruits and Veg-
etables.

Choice white plume celery, new crop nuts,
eastern chr-stnuts, etc., at Althouse Bros., 105
W. Klrstatreet; tel. 898. Goods delivered.

SOWERKROWT. gRS&L

THE OBJECT OF STAGE ROBBERS.
A Coach.That Was Held Up

Eighty-three Times.

Eight Drivers and as Many Express
Messengers Killed on It.

The Great Fight In Which It Played n

Part Between Tombstone
and Tuoton. .

Aria.

There is today in Phoenix, Ariz., a
stage coach that has been held up and
robbed oftener than any other in exist-
ence. It has seen its best days and
now stands dismantled and dilapidated
in tbe back yard of a livery stable, but
could it but talk many are tbe tales it
could tell of brigandage that would lay
the exploits of Claude Duval in their
shadow.

It began running in tbe seventies
between Proscott and Tombstone, and
has actually been robbed 83 times.
Eight drivers and as n*»ny express
messengers have been killed from its
box, and as passengers in those days
went around to defend themselves and
property, not a few fatalities have oc-
curred among them and the brigands.

It was originally a handsome Concord
coach, pulled by eight mules, and cost
$1800 at Tucson, but its sides are now
split by rifle and pistol bulla's, and in
more than one place tbe leather lining
shows tbe wild stroke of a bowie knife.

One of the fights in which it played a
part, and which resulted most disas-
trously to the robbers, occurred between
Tucson and Tombstone in 1884. Tbe
present United States marshal of the
district of Arizona, R. H. Paul, a man
ot acknowledged bravery, was the mes-
senger of Wells-Fargo company aboard
at the time. Stagecoaches at tbat time,
as now, carried a pretty good arsenal.
Shotguns, rules and pistols hung in
holsters everywhere it was possible to
put them, so tbat in tho event the pas-
sengers were unarmed they would still
be able to defend themselves against
either robbers or Indians.

It was often tbe case that when there
was a fnll load of passengers, or tbe ex-
press messenger was known to be a man
of courage, the bandits would make
themselves known by killing the mes-
senger and firing a volley into the coach.

Paul had been engaged in several of
these frontier episodes, in ail of which
the robbers had come out second best,
and on this occasion they planned wil-
ful murder. *

When tbe stage arrived at Fairbanks,
one of the passengers insisted on every-
body taking a drink at his expense. It
was a time when the average Arizonian
never refused a drink; consequently,
while the change of horses was being
made,they all filed in and partook of the
stranger's hospitality.

The bartender was a confederate, and
every glass was drugged, but Paul made
it a point never to drink while on his
run, and to prevent being churlish
threw his glasß upon tbe floor without
being noticed. When the stage started
the hospitable stranger remained be-
hind. While passing tbe mouth of a
dreary csfion about three miles farther
on, the usual command of "bait" was
given from cover, and upon its being
disregarded a bullet was fired at the
head of the driver, but it missed its aim.
Frightened at the report, the mules
broke into a dead run.

With its Bwaying and rocking the
stage struck a boulder and came near
upsetting. The jolt threw Paul several
inches upward in tbe seat and saved his
life, for at that instant a robber on his
side fired a shot at short range. The
bullet passed under Paul and instantly
killed the driver who was sitting beside
him. ,

The express matter contained (20,000
in bullion tbat was being sent from the
mines, and as a special guard a corporal
and four soldiers had been dispatched to
occupy places on the outside of the
coach. Tbe messenger expected every
instant to hear them open lire, but they
had drunk of the poisoned potion along
with the other passßngers and were
lying inside in a deathlike stupor. Not
liking the idea of giving up the wealth,
Paul began shooting at all the robbers
in eight.

His first ehot killed the fellow who
killed the driver, and with his next he
put a bullet through another's body.
The reins had fallen out of the hands of
the dead driver, aud all this time the
team wes running at full speed, so that
in a short time they were away from tbe
scene of the fighting, and the messen-
ger, climbing out on the tongue, suc-
ceeded in stopping the runaway. A
few miles further they came to a
rancheria. The soldiers and passengers
having recovered, Paul secured other
assistance, and, putting tbs stage in
charge of another messenger, returned
to the scene of the conflict to bury the
dead driver and if possible capture the
surviving robbers.

It was found that when Paul's shot-
gun and Winchester began doing such
execution the highwaymen bad fled,
leaving both their dead and wounded
comrades on the ground.

The wounded man had succeeded in
reaching his horse and climbing on, bad
ridden away up the canon. Every step
was marked with blood, and the pur-
suers expected to find his dead body at
every turn; but after traveling nearly

all day they bad not come upon him.
Near sundown they found his horse
loose and wandering through the mes-
quitos. Thinking that he must be ly-
ing dead among the rocks, they dis-
mounted and began a diligent search.

Paul started up a little cafion over-
looked by a high hill. He had not
walked 20 feet tilla ball from the des-
perado's rifle struck him in the shoulder.
Falling behind a rock, a duel to tbe
death began between them, though the
robber's exposed position gave Paul the
advantage, and with the third shot ha
succeeded in shooting him through tbe
bead.

It was found tbat in the fight at the
coach the fellow had been shot through
tbe breast with a Winchester ball, mak-
ing a necessarily fatal wound, but by
superhuman effort he had dragged him-
self to his horse and ridden tbe re-
mainder of the day. Becoming so weak
from pain, loss of blood and thirst, he
bad dismounted, loose, and climbing to
a point where be could get a good view
of the surrounding country, had lain
down to die, with the bope that before
death reached him he would be able to
avenge himself on his pursuers and the
man who gave him hie mortal wound.
His extreme weakness was tbe only
thing that saved the messenger's life,
for an inch lower and the ball would
have cut the cavity of tbe heart.. Tbe dead man was the leader of tbe
band and the one who bought the
poisoned whisky in tbe morning.
Knowing that if the remainder of the
band were not captured it would only
be a question of time till they killed
him, Paul procured leave of absence
and began hunting tbem down. After
an arduous search they were overtaken
in the state of Chihuahua, Mextco.
They took refuge in a house and, being
three in number, withstood all attempts
to capture them, but finally the pur-
suers succeeded in setting fire to tbe
building and they were roasted like
rats.

A year later the coach was robbed its
last time. At tbe first volley the driver
and messenger were both killed, and the
frightened horses broke into a run. The
bandits then fired a volley into tbe
coach, literally riddling it with bullets
and killing the only two passengers.
At the moment of his death the mes-
senger waa holding tbe box, and it fell
offwith him, so the robbers pursued tbe
coach no farther.

When the team came thundering into
Phoenix the reins were held in the stif-
fening ringers of a corpse, while the two
dead men inaide lay bloody and ghastly,
still clutching the revolvers that had
availed them nothing.

The old coach was run in tbe yard and
never wont out again, and today the
cushions and Beats, protected by tbe
roof, Bhow the bloodstains of her last
passengers.

Where the Credit Ketone..
It is the Southern California Improve-

ment company which is constructing
the mammoth irrigation system to re-
claim a large area of at present desert
land east of Daggett. Tbe work was
commenced about two years ago by the
Silver Valley Land and Water company,
but they were obliged to abandon tbe
project for want of funds after spending
over $40,000 in preliminary work, but
through the efforts of Mr. E. 8. Hub-
bard of tbe Illinois Accumulative In-
vestment company, their interest was
cold to the syndicate having the work
in hand at present. The Santa Fe Rail-
way company is not financially inter-
ested in tbe undertaking.

DIED.
FLOTTS-Hasel Alvlna. only daughter of

Thomas and Louisa Ploits, aged 1 year, 9
months and I,'ldays,

Funeral from fsmily residence, 345 South
Bilt street, tomorrow (Tuesday) at *- o'clo *k
pm. Friends Invited. Interment at Kos.'dale.

What peaceful hours Ion r e enjoyed,
How sweet their memories tttlf,

But they have left an a<-btug void
This world can uev r nil.

LNr ANGELES HERALD MO>TDAY MORNING; NOVEMBER 21. JM*-8
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**r " nisi

FOR *CASE- IT WILL WOT CUrtg.^p
AnacTOnable Laxativo nnd NERVE TONIC.

Sold by Druggists or sent bymail. SdcSOo.,
and $1.00 per packsgo. Sampha free.

The Favorite TOOTH PtWBIB
for tho Teeth snd l.'roaUi.Sjo,

Bold by C. F. Helnezmsn, 222 N. Main st
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\ Wealth Secured |
\ BY BUYING GOODS OF X

| HANNA& BURGH, {
I M CASH GROCERS, |
I 216 and 218 S. Spring St. \
t Choice Ttble Delicacies, Bed Rock J
t Prices. '

ourteous Attention. Z, BPECIMEN PRICKS: X, 19 lbs Granulsted sugar fl 00 Z, 1 lb Price's Baking Powder Ul, 1 lbRoyal Baking Powder 45 Z,
1 lb Cleveland Baking Powder 45 Z,
5 lbs Rice for. 25 Z,
CityFlour, per sack 80 Z,t holce Northern Flonr 1 00 X, 4 lbs New Prunes 25 «,,0 lb. Oat or Wheat Flake 25 X, ilermea 20 *, Imp rted Sardines 15 X,
Good S.rdlnes 05 X,
Monroe Milk 10 X

? Try our unrivaled half-dollar "Spider \u2666

' Leg" Tea. Aiso our excellent high \u2666

' Myson, Jap and FormosaOolongTeas, and \u2666

' the famous Chase A Stuborn Coffees, the \u2666

' best in the world. Allgoods first-class at *? Hanna & Bureh, |
«16-!J18 S. Spring: St. \u2666

WORLD'S FAIR MEDALS AWARDED TO

A.T CHICAGO,
FPS FINE PHOTOGRAPHIC WORK; alto, first premiums above all competitors at fair held
October, 1882, and at all previous exhibits wherever work, was entered for competition In the
state. Largest and most complete photographic studio in Southern Oalifornia, All the latest
styles and designs used.

IQ7 NORTH SPRING ST. 11 23m

THiVfUDOR DENTAL CO.
DR. J- P- TUDOR. MANAGER.

RUBBER PLATES-UPPEiI OR LOWER. v JT\
Ist grade, $8; 2d grade, $ii.so; 3d *5. /^/^^^^^^^W^
A'niUnum Plate! $12 SOtOIBIS 00 (^^^^^^^^^^iyk
rorceiain Crowns .... 2 f>'» to .; oo i 1
Gold Crowns GOOio 700 V)3Go!dKm7ng.::.::: 5on P '^rWfJm
Silver or Amalgam Fillings... /,0c to SI Ml IWu&J %V4/ %JtfSß\
Cement Fillings

, 50,: to 75c llfWrxLW/l fJTeeth extracted for 25c. Painless extraction. 'Jlwtl /L \S TlJ'rof IV IIW
The administratiou of gas a spaeialty at 75c. It T I

4MT-ALL WOBK GUARANTEED.

THE TUDOR DENTAL CO. f:
v no tea

Highest of all in Leavening Power.?Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOIsUTEOf PURE

mum
1 1 I
11 Holiday Go* |

\u2666 AR* ARRIVING. 4
i i
a \u2666 Ladiei' 811k Embroidered Gowns* \u2666

£ Gentlemen's Silk Jackets J
9 \u2666 Silk Handkerchiefs. 4
r \u2666 Hemp and Coiton Rugs. 4
B X Screens.Lacquor and Porcelain* *I \u2666 Mexicau and Indiin Curios. \u2666
a X NAVAJO BLANKETS A SPECIALTY. T
9 \u2666 «

jI CALIFORNIA SOUVENIRS, ]
' * Including Bhelis, Views, Mosses Wild i

*> Flowers and Woods. \u2666
> \u2666 \u2666. \u2666 \u2666
> T French and Crepe Tissue Paper In ail T

* shides. T; X Fashifiuabie Stationery and Copper X1 X Piafe Engraving. JX invite your inspection. i
i5 \u2666

|| KAN-KOO. I
X 1108. Spring St., Opp Nadeau Hois'. J
« 10-8 3m J

»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666 »\u2666»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666s

WHITE'S
PR.VATE

DISPENSARY,
128 ST.LOS ANGELES, CALIF.

[ESTABLISHED 1886 1
NERVOUS DEBILITY,
temtnal weakness, impoieucy, etc., inducing
EOtoe of tne followinguymprotns, an dizzineu,
cou fusion of i<l*f*,«. <!?-fret.to nitmory,
aversion to society, blotch***, fimlnsions,
nxhin*Mou«, varicocele, etc., are perma-
nently cured.

TJH IN S KY. KIDNKY mid It T,A PDKR
trouble*, wean bact, lncouiiueuou, fOtiorrliCßAtgleet, atrictart) nnd all unnatural discharges

| Hre quickiy and perfectly cured.

! SCROFULA AND SYPHILIS,
[cettstng ulcers, eruptions, swelling in groin?,;sore throat, fa.ling hair, nnd other symptoms,

areremovu 1 and all poison permanently erad-
icated Irom the system.

aag)*~Tr.t;AT m<t at office or by express. All
letters strictly confidential.

is tr>"ffSlr ' Couiilqi so»<s

Wm ****JIIm&&
/((S> \Nrtsljt}--Bccsuse tonlook&ucH tt

fright wfy c'oft you Aav» jtur Suily

312 S. SPRING~ST.,
Just Below Third.

BED FRONT MARKjBT,
258 8. MAINST.?TEL. 276.

Sell fine Itosh eggs, doz 28c
Creamery llutter, roll .4.0 c
Best quality Rex ham, per lb 1314c
Picnic ham, pur lb 11c
Tomatoes, 3 cans 25c

Pouiiry, Fish, Game, Pickled Meats, Fruitana Piodm:e and hundreds of otaer articles
sold lv proportion. Imnorted and domestic
cheese. Prompt delivery free of charge,

11-21 lm

HOJIkPLEASANTON"

Hotel Terracina. \u25a0

REDLANDS, CAL. \
JN the beautiful San Bernardino Valley. Magnificent moun-

tain scenery. House now open for the Fall and Winter Sea- I
son. k

CAMPBELL T. HEDGE, Prop.
WM. M. TISDALE, Manager. L « j

J TBEHOLLENBECK;
|E ~ -,yj| ,|i 7j» X," American and European Plans. I

v Eirst-class Service, I
Finest Cafe in the City I

"

10 7tim
'

PROPRIETORS \ I

UNION OIL~COAIPANY -I
OF CALIFORNIA. B

Producers and Refiners of PETROLEUM OIL I
Mannfactnrers of Hisrh Grade Cylinder and Engine Oils. » flLarge Producers ot Fuel Oil. \u25a0

San Francisco Office, 204 California st. , I
Branch Office, 135 E. Second st., Los Angele3 I
GEORGE M. SMITH, I

Tel. 1174. loiiiy Manager Los Angeles Branch. H

NILES PEASE, I
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN \u25a0

FURNITURE, CARPETS, , I
LACE AND SILK CURTAINS, ' I

PORTIERES, OIL CLOTHS, . \
WINDOW SHADES, \u25a0

LINOLEUMS, MATTINGS, &c. . I
Hr7-H3r)-:i4l SOU I'll SPRING HTREE'I\ H

IMPORTING GROCER, 136-138 N. Spring M
7-26 ly _

~"jjL" IXL Livery and Boarding Stable 'I
GEO. PREUTZ, Prop. *fl

Successor toL. WILHELM. ,fl
828 S. MAIN ST. IKLEFBONI39T.

y&S£r \u25a0 >fmU//J'/ Special attention in harks, ladle,' anil gentlemen's naddle horses «H~? -yjjffllr / Good rigs. Prices reasonable. B mrdlngat low rates. Brick stables \u25a0

HOLIDAY PRESENTS XXKk??: 1
COMINGS' PORTRAITS!«? I

Either Crayons, Sepias or Water Colors. Prices WillAstonish You. II
NOTE OISPLAY AT HALL OF 221 a SPRING ST. Bring any photo you wish enlarged. Also H
Designing and engraving. H

E. S. COMiNGS, 221 South Spring Street. H

I. T. MARTIN

SB FURNITURE,
Carpets, Mattresses

Ash Bedroom Suits, $16. Sowlnn Machines,
S>r', ¥10 ana $25.

461 S. SPRING STREET

Painless Dentistry
Fine God Filling;.

w
roi

k
n Bn^Bri<i*0

All Operations

V IJb Painless,

/*eSt BET TEETH, $8.

V Rooms IS-1
WtWil *» LMliv107 N. HPRiN


